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Are VoU Ready For

Easter?
Our Easter Hats

have been the center of attraction ; more new models
have been added, and it will pay you to visit this dc- -

paruncnt, si
Easter Gloves

Kid, Sucdc imd Silk, at popular prices.

Easter Ribbons
In solid colors, fancy plaids nnd checks, and bcautl-- l
ful Dresden cffccU.

Easter Neckwear
Very latest, in silk and
Ruffs and Feather Boas.

Easter Belts

14H4I lppiJI. msw"w

tjUt.t.UTIN, HONOLULU.

aMvilJLi.,

washable neckwear, Neck

The latest Style, in treat variety.

lEaster Costumes
Elegant Models in Silk, Batiste and Linen: in Eton,
Shirt Waist Suits and Coat effects.

Easter Lingerie Waists
Pretty, dainty effects, moderately priced.

Children's Washable Lingerie
Hats

For Eastcrj very pretty effects in Lace and Embroid-
ery at very low prices.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS GO,, LTD,

Vee Chan's
Removal Sale

Gives you n cluncc to make your Easter purchases cheap.
This week there will be a big slaughter In prices of

White Dress Goods and Ginghams
NEW PAT. A. F. C. GINGHAM 9c yd.

ALL OTHER GINGHAM 7 yd.

YEE CHAN,
NUlMNU STREET, NEAR KINO STREET.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR.BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship yout
goods and rave 7011 money.

Dealcfi H STOVE T'OOD,COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, J26 Kine St. Phone Main 58

4.
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A Choice Roast
Pleases every one, Wo can plciisc you by furnishing you

Hint kind at loc per id.

The Paragon,
THE GORE

Berctunia, Alakea and Union.
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MUNICIPAL BILL

is

AGAIN TAKEN UP

' BUNATIJ.

! .12ml l)n) liirnooii Hrsslon,
t'lilllltiKWorlli lrHirlcl for the pee-l- ul

rntiinilttcii which limt uecn np- -
ipolutnl In visit I'icshlctil lllslioi). Hint-Iti- K

thnl It linn m far hcon unnlile to
ninke the cnll on account (it nisli of
huslncss.

On motliin liy Hiiittli the nctlun taken
mi Ilia rpKirt nf tlii roufctolicc mm-mitt-

on Hdiirn Illll '.12, Iclntllig Id
irlvtiln. wn mid water rights, u re

considered, mill the Mil leferred buck
to that committee,

Tho President niipolnled the follow-
ing rnmuillUa tu co the (!ocrnor In
rcgnrd to utidntrd reslKiintlons:

McCarthy. Hewitt, llajecl-de- n

nnd Kmidscn,
Work on the municipal bill, Senate,

Illll 12, v.ns resumed, the bill ns well
us the amendments rrcoinnicnded by
tho special county committee being tak-
en tip together. The amendment!! were
ih a rule purely technical.

The salaries' rccoiiiiiieuded In tho
hill were ns follows: Major, (1200 n
rnr; Supervisor, (GOO; tilicrln, (2700,

L'lty nnd County Clerk, $1500; Aiulllor,
$IS00, Superintendent of Streets, 12700;
Attorney, $3000. Treasurer, 12100; Dep
uty Sheriffs: Honolulu, $1500: i:vvn,
S1200- - Walniinn, (GOO; Wnlnlun, POO;

IKoolaulfia. 1720; nnd Koolnuiioko, $720;
District Magistrates: Honolulu, 13000;

'I'.nn, f 1S00; Wulunnc, (180; Wulalim,
$!)00; Koolaulou, (ISO, nnd KoolauiHiko,

1(160.
The committee' recommended to

jttrlkn out the item of Superintendent
or streets (2700, to reduce tho Trcas-u- i

cr fiom (2 ion to (2000, to Increase
the deputy sheriff of HonoliiliiMrom
(ir00 to (1800, anil to strike out nil tho
Items for district magistrates alto
gether The coimnlttca's recommcuda
tloiiH vveio adopted without discussion,

At this isiiut Chlllliiguortli Htntcd
Hint he luul been Informed that the
(lovo'rnor was waiting fur tho undated
icslKiiatlon comniltteu to cull on him
Ilo thereforo moved that a recess of
10 minutes be taken. Carried.

Tho committee went to tho robins''
egg-blu- e chamber nnd win lost. At 12:05
the. rest of tho Senate hecaino tired

,of uniting and adjourned until tumor'
j row at lo it, m.

PROSECUTION HHCR

in mm today

The AlireiiB umou case is still on
before Judgo Itoblnson. Tho prosccu-ilo- u

expects lo hnvo nil Us testimony
In by this afternoon, Jack Doylo wait
tho witness thbi morning, but ills tes-
timony was ordered stricken out

ntthoiigh ho was hC the dock lit
tho tlino tlif'K'.llor vwm arrested, Jio
(Oiild not identify lilm.

Tho police officer who nrresteil
AhrciiH testified to thu suitor's having
struck tho captain nnd nlso that 'ho
boasted of having set Are to tho ship.

1'fotcnliuiicr, tho German Consul,
was In court this morning to look after
tho Intercuts of tho Gorman sailor.

letin Office.
MsniS

Fine Job Printing at the Bul

TEACHERS SALARIES
ITEM

BACK AT $706,000
The Senate bcciimo interested In

uudiited resignations yesterday after

It, which carried.
Thioiighout tho tho Sen-al- e

its revel with sal-

ary hill. there this
Hint tho

buck to
(70C.OOO, by the

dono on mo- -

Kliat yenr J D0()

Year
Tlilnl ycur

10S0
Fifth

Tho Huh Nnrnuil

further, that $175.

CALIFORNIA FEVER ISMITH WARNS

STRIKES ANOTHER

BATCH OF LOCAL MEN' AGAINST RAISES

When the Knren Imvpi for the
Conn next week she will luke n largo'
t umber of )onng l'oitugnco nnd

lo Han I'rnnilscn, where they
s Isli lo work for the lilt her wages
which may bo commanded In Hint
illy, Mnmiel Leal, formerly on thu
polh'o force under Sheriff A. M,
Drown, will be In charge of tho par- -

which Is lomposcd of CO ouiig
Inen, n number of whom nro married
but expect lo send their wives If
they find Hint the conditions In Snn
I'rnnflsco nro satisfactory

wages labor In
Snn now rnngc fiom $2.50
to (.1.00 per day nnd the tost of liv-

ing in the California Is claimed
to 1)3 less than It Is In this city. The
men leaving here say Hint with wng-(- r,

like this they will bo able to s.tvo
n.ore money in n ear tlinn they
could In live times Hint time In
vinll.

One of tho men who Is going on
tho Korea said:

"I nm going to see If 1 cannot do
better In San rrnnclsco tlinn I hnvo
been doing here. 1 nm leaving my
wife nnd children here, hut will send

them us soon ui 1 nm located on
tho Const. 1 that I can do
this In u short time with the high
wages which nro paid In San I'ran-ilsc- o.

Tliero Is so much building be-

ing Hint there Is nil kinds of
work nnd there nro very few men. I

nlso hear that this Is so nil over tho
cntlro Const.

"Wlint Is there for me to do here?
I been driving wagon for one of
tho local tlnns nnd lost my job, us It
whs given to u .In pan who took It
for Just about half tho money. I can-

not go to work tin tho plantations
(22 n month. If I wnn nlono I might
but Hint would not be enough to sup-

port wife nnd family. I like Ha
waii but nil Hint I want to get
where ( can get more nione

SHORTAGE
As there has been nil unusually gre.it

demand the lust shipment of Italn
ier Deer (The Hock that has
never, nnd will never, be excelled on
this we And short
of same. .

Oil April tho 1st, wo will recclvo n
large new shipment of this "Spring
Tonic" that will enable us to tnko
cure of "All Comers." Kalnlcr
Works. '. .''"- - '" 'i

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the .Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly 'Edition, gives '
concise comolets resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, bulldlno permits and real es
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75s Pr month. Weekly Bulletin,
W. Pr a. a

gajF"For Rent" cards on sate at
the Bulletin office.

i,jmauuui-iiLJi-

Hon by McCarthy, who had
the following pay
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Certlf. Classes
Schools:
First cnr .

)enr

1st.
.(not)
.(AGO

noon, when Chllllngwortli offered u Sixth year (720
to bo tacked to the salary Ninth year (7S0

bill, providing that no salary could Twelfth year ...(Sin

(540
(C00
(fiCO

(720

(;if.n

ho given 1111 ofllctul whoso undated year ..(900
icslgnntlon In tho hands of his
superior ofllcor. Originally this wns Holders of Normal School
directed against deputy tnx assessors, will begin at 11 salary of (55 por
then It was discovered that such res- - month nnd recclvo tho

woro In vogue greatly in ury in twelve years.
tho depnrtments. Aftor n Substltuto teachers shnll bo paid
ilcbato tho wns substltut-ju- t tho rule of (2 per dny for less than
ed by u motion that n bo.llvo dns of continuous servlcu nnd
appointed to boo tho Ciovcrnor about 'at two-thir- of tho snlnry of tho po

afternoon
continued tho

was
feature: appropria-

tion for teachers was put
thu amount asked

Department. This wns

UG0

t),

for

for

town

Hn- -

for
hclloCo

cue,

for

my
for

for

ana

prepared
schedule:

OF

SCHOOLS

(solution,

Fifteenth
wns

dlplomaH

maximum

longthyl
resolution

contmltteo

Howovcr,

sltlon for n not to exceed
three months of school year,

3rd.

Tho salaries of principals in tho
elementary uhttll bo regulated
according to the following
based on enrollment of tho school,

of and grade, of cer-

tificate held:

OK SCHOOL.1234 5K788I0Kiiioll- -
ment let. r. 4 yr. Syr. 3 yr. 4 yr. C yr. .7 yr. 10 yr. IB yr. 20 yr.

S2000 J.... $.... $.... 12400 $.... .... $.... I.... ....
1S0O 2000 ,..

300-10- 0 1200 1800
200-30- 0 1000 1200 K00
ir0-20- 0 1000 .... 1200 1C00 ....

0 1000 1200 1C0O

3 900 1000 1200 1500
720 glO 000 1000 .... 1200

5 CCO .... 720 810 1)00

AND I'ltACTlCK SCHOOL, rulbeil to $175. Hnlnrlea of nlllco clerks
of Normal mill TralnliiK wcio rulicil In tho "KKmRuto one Hun

in.i . am , aiii mill rim viiuin 11 frriii.
shall ho j.ulil iiccor.lll.B to tho " ' ,' , ,,;i(.k.l.l,)r wa ,.rc,td

IdIIiiwIiik hclicdulo

Scuiiiil r
1020

1'ourtli join--

year 1200
I m'IiooIh nml train

The

.Third

Provided,

ordinary
l'ranclsco

market) ourselves

Llottllng

period

schools
schedulo

length servico

CLASS

Snliiry

'-

NOHMAL
TcachorH

rchoolH

$150. A I'ounle of sIlKht cliunneW IiiivgJ
hecii mailo in tho Hllo illntrlct. Thu
mihiry of tho food iitul health InHjioctor
luiH heen Incrcnsed to st&o nnn u ncaitu
odlco at S125 luis heon created,

lu tho Kood CnmmlBHloner'H stcpnrt
ment In Ilonolulii tho tialiiry or tno

Iur bchool urn hcrchy reeoRiilzed ax of milk and dairy Inspector will I10 $110
equal class, tho principal of which will Inntrad of $125 a month. Tho meat
lerelvn not 11101 0 than $2400 u year Insncrlor will cot $150 and tho
without rcRard to IciiRth of crvlcc. ConimUHloner ami Aualyst Is to get

after twenty

done

hnvo

lluck

(1Kb

Kood

(20) yeum' uonlco of tenchcra In cle- - Tho Shorlff nnd jxillt-- at Kalawao
mentury schoola, thoy shall recclvo in are to ho paid $1110 n year, tno Aim
addition lo tho huI.iiIou mentioned lu Itor or tho Tenllovy $300 mid lilu an
I lie iihovii hcIhmIiiIi'H. n iiiIho of $C0 lii'l' tlsluilt $200.
unuiiin for eai'h live yearn of Korvlcrg When the hill caniti 1111 for thu llnul
up tu a pei liul of thlrly-llv- o (35) yenrs.votu only Dnwsctf, Hiultli, lliowu nml

Tho salary of tho tiecrelnry nnd voted aRalust It, nnd It
Ibtrur of the Uoard of Health wuspuubed third rcudliib'.

2nd.

v .. ,rf, . ...ijfi... - iw"-- ftiMiiBiiriiBw.i-miiiaMf-

SENATE

SKN'ATi:

31l Da) Afternoon Session
Dowsett Introduced n resolution liom

the Chamber of Commcrio nnd the
.Merchants' Association nuking thai
mentis be piovided for the protectiuti
of the mnH mid Iceords now IMnj
unprotected In the Knpunlna mid

buildings itrferred to tho
Wns mid Menus Committee

Hi nltt Introduced n resolution to ic- -.

Imburse John Cli.rjmr for services nnd
ennh ndvnuccd in the rase of 'lerrltoiy
vs. Gouvclu. Ihc amount Involved
was (21.03. An Hem for (12 for Join,
(Is Mello for similar services Tlicse
wcic lefcited to the 'n)s mid Melius I

Committee. '

The salaries bill wns taken up again.
McCarthy moved to give the licnd

cnriienter of the Public Works Dc- -
pnrtment (100 Instead of (75. Don sett

It Imd been piaicd at (7f at thu
request of Hollow ay. Tho motion cur
ried

Woods mined to scgregntc the Item of
(11,010 for secretary mid clerks In tho
land oflUc so ns lo read- - Secretary,
fiibagent nnd thief clerk (250. Ilrst as-

sistant clerk (100, tecum! JSJ, and third
(75. Carried.

Mskeknu moved to Itemlro tho Item
of (1000 for siibagcnts nnd rangers to
us to read: First land district, (SO,
second, third nnd fourth, (50 each, and
sixth, (30. Smith upiioFcd this. He
was supported by Coelho, Dowsett.
Woods mid Haysoldeu. In fnee of this
(iiiiuioKIiiii Intinbnu n Is il lilu Inn.
Hon.

Smith moved to nil no the, salary of
he stenographer of the Judicial) De-

partment from (100 to (125. Carried.
f.'tnc moved to raise tho assistant

-- lerk from (Co to (75. Carried.
Chllllngwortli moved to Insert s

of (75 cuch to n Japanese, Ha-

waiian mid Portuguese Interpreter for
the District Court. He Bald that his
object was to stop the m-- e of polite
olllccrs iiH Interpreters, which wns not
n good practice. Carried.

Haywlden moved to raise the salary
of the district maglstralo of Luluilnu
from (CO to (90. Carried.

Finally Smith sounded- - n note of
warning. He protested earnestly
against I lie Indiscilinlnalc raising of
salaries which thu Senate hud In-

dulged In.
Coelho snld virtuously that raise

were innile only where they weio de- -

lervcd, mid not nciordlng to the men
who held them.

recess wns taken for Ave minutes.

m m 1 w

t
Sheriff liuiken has Issued orders that

one of the rooms vvnlclt bus been used
us an armory at tho pollcu station shall
bo cleaned out nnd prepared for Ihe
use of tho female prisoners who nro
brought In for detention. Up to the
preenttlme n cell In 'tho general de-

partment has been used for tho women
mid In 11 good many cases It has ex-

posed young girls, or women who 111 0
not really bad, 'to the gazo mid vile
langungo which h ordinarily used by
the Inmates of tho prlto.i ,,,. !

Tho room mentioned Is lu thu i, .

of the ofllco building of tho polite sta-
tion and Just back of the Deputy Sher-
iff's ofllcc. It Is 11 good sized mom and
may bo securely fastened so that there
will be no fear that 11 prisoner will es-

cape. A cot will bu plated In the room
nnd the better grade of women who
uru bioiight lo the police station will
bo confined there In tho futine.

INVESTMENTS.
1st mortgage loans on Real Estate
are the safest and best-payin- g in-

vestments.
Your money promptly invested at

prevailing highest rates without trou
He to you and free of charge.

Consult me at once ; my long ex-

perience is at your service.

P. E..R. Strauch
FINANCIAL AGENT.

Waity Bldg., Room 1. 74 S. King St.

VI)ViliniJVijijiniTnniVVlJsjTiW

Tiglit-fittin- g

underwear
in hot wcalheicicatct
unnatural warmth.

WEAR
LOOSE-FITTIN-

Ttxle-Msi- lU II 'laWl
Ke. U.S.l'tter.lOir.te, ii. 1-1- y

Coat-C- ut

Undershirts
sad.

Knee-Lengt-
h

Drawers
and be cool

and
corafortsblo

w
j'& Jr

Accapt Imitation, we sell the origins'.

(Identified byB.V.D. ted woven label)

A complete selection of all sizes and
styles for sale by us.

'MrVIVlrVVMVlrVWItVlfW)MMrVVVI
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Night Sweats and Chills Gone
Wtlght Increased 14 Pounds

I

I JjA
I

1 JBBBBBSit.

no

UK. IOHV IlINTtr.

llcnlly

Duffy's
written

Ilcntly,

weighed

are am

It absolutely itimulant tonic, it Ji nerve
up tu Hrength elasticity

muiclci- - riclincu to it
digcitfon and enables jou eat all nourishment

It is Invaluable women sickly cluldren,
as it is a lood already uigesicu. 11

strengthens sustains the system, is a
promoter of good health and longevity,
makes the old young and keeps the
ittong. DulTy'i Is recognised as a family
medicine everywhere. Skilled chemists,
whenever they it during the past
fifty vears. hate alvravs found it pure and pos
sessing properties of great medicinal value.

DGWARD ol tUnrt rout Imitations and sub-

stitutes. They are posllh ely liumtul and are
sold lor profit only by unscrupulous dealer.
Look lor the trade-mar- k, the "Old Chemist."
on the libel, be the leal over the
cork Is, unbroken. All druggists, grocers,
dealers, or direct, a buttle. Doctor's
advice and illustrated booklet tree.
DuItMilt Whiskey Co., itochcstcr.NcwVulk.

tU. KKtt mo;

H.

Air. Joint ol (IranJ Icnptdn

Midi., vim has i low from limit
trouble Hint the doctor gave him up
nn Incurable, and wlio had night
jcflta and chills nnd weighed only
86 was miraculously cured by

Pure Malt Whiskey.
Utters like the following,

hy'Mr. unsolicited, should
he published so that tho world may
know what tho great medicine, Is
doing for suffering humanity.

"I lave ultn DUFFY'S PURr. MAI.T
WMISKIIY for liny: months for lima;

troullci. When I fint commenced I vvss

bcdfi't, and now I am able to work. Now,
the doctor of our town said tliat nothinit
would help me. but I)UI FY'S MALI
WIIISKI.Y did what the doctor! could not
do. I hid nlglit tntatt and chilli ami

(6 tmutidi. I weigh 100 xiundi
now, the chilli luve left me, and meat

alio cone. I looking for great
JOHN KKNTjJV.aranJRap-fd- ,

Mich." Nov. IS, 'OS. -

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
an pure gentle and Invigorating and bull iip the

tiituei. tones die heart, gives power the brain, and to the
ind the blood. It brings Into action all the vital forcct, inakei

ietfect, to get from the food you the it
contains. for overworked men, delicate and

and

young

anal) ml

and certain

Sl.00
medical

lbs.,

the
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Golden Results Come
From This Flour

The choicest wheat is used In' its

manufacture. And It makes the movt

nourishing bread, and the finest pas-

try. Give your fjrocer an order.

Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.. J
Wholesale Ajjents S

lVVVVVVnMr.lvlvvnlMlvMllvvvnMVVVVVrvwivMfrvwvw

Bowling
FIVE VALUABLE PRIZES OFFERED FOR HIGHEST SCORES
MADE FROM MARCH 1ST TO APRIL 1ST.

Hotel Baths Bowling Alleys
"""" """(

A New Line of :'i

I Embroidery and Yoke Lace ji

$j Side and Back Combs
I Also, Ready-Ma- de Muslin Shirt Waists
I WAH YING CHONG CO,, j

KING ST., EWA SIDE MARKET.

An Ideal Covering
Por Your Body

B.V.D.

GOLDEN
GATE

Tournament

Underwear
Covers just the right part of your body nntl feels so

"comfy".

You can't appreciate the finest outer garments if your
underwear isn't the best. And by the best is meant the kind
that fits easily, keeps you cool, and gives absolute freedom
to every action, This is

V

B. V. D.

M. Molnerny, Ltd.
HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER

FORT AND MERCHANT ST8.
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